
Something for^verybody*

If is a common remarV. of physioiap*, that
skis diseases and eraptip'ii'trere nerer so prora-

lent as now. It should be : iqrno In mind that at
•ROY’S Drag Store » new purifier is offered for sale,
the Deporajive SyrUp of lodti) ol Potossinm. • This
is-the best blood -purifier if rite -world. It works
wonders in Scrofula and oil trose diseases which, ia-
dioote an impure state of th >' bipod- try it and be
conrincafj. . April 8;

TWO EXCUSE FOR IIMKNG-CORNS
cv> now be enred poV lively,-and no mistake.

Call at ROY’S Drug Store Igid buy the new Coin
Siller. .Price It cents,' j April 8.
A Arirv-OOftaa'OPßltlifLOQK- BARS wanted

at tha Tlogo T>nnery, for Which the
Mghe&Ca«h

March' IS. 1883-3miß.r.4 I, WEtLS.

0O&CENf LYa n sole at
VS DRUG STOfrS*

« AVER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS,

Jl.m/ (SCOAII COATED,)
£ are made to*

CLEA'NSE THEBLOOD ASD CUBE THE SXCK.
Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians, Philanthro-

pists, read their Ejjects, au({ judge of ,
their Virtues. ,

FOR'THE CURE 0? '

Headache, Sick Headache, Font Stomach.
Pittsburg, Pa„ May 1,1855.

Da. J. C. Ayer. Sib : I have Wen repeatedly cured of the
worst headache any body ran have by & dope or two of your
Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, which they
cleanse at once. If they will cure others os they do me, the
{act is worth knowing. ED. W. PREBLE,

Clerk of SteamerClarion.,
Bilions Disorders and Liver Complaints.,Department op the Interior, )

WasuingtoN,D.C.,7 Feb. I860.)
Sm: lhavo owd yoorpiiu in my pcncial oml lioopltnl

practice ever since yon made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regula-
tingaction on the liver is quick1 and decided, consequently
they are arr* Admirable remedy for derangements of that
organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of bilious dis-
ease so obstinate that it did’hot readily yield tp them.

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M.D.»
Physicianof the Marino- Hospital.

DyScntcry, Relax* and Worms.
Post Omcr, Hartlaxd, Liv. Co,, Mien., Not. 16,1855;

Dr.Ater: *Your Pill*aro the perfection of medicine;—
They have done my wife more good than I can tell you.
She bad been sick ami pining away for months. Wentoff
to be doctored at great expense, but got no bettor. She then
commenced taking- your Pills, which soon cored her, by ex-
polling large quantities of worms (deadlfrom her body.
They afterwards cured her and our two children of bloody
dysentery. One of our neighbors had it bad,’and my wife
cured him with two do«e» of your Pills, while others around
*uS paid from five to twenty dollars doctors’ bills, and lost
much time, without being cured entirely even tbiwi. Such
a medicine as 3 ours, uhleh is actually good and honest, will
bo prized here.

,

GKO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.
Indigestion and Imparity of tha Blood.
JVoiii- Her. J. Pador ofAtirfjU Church Boston.
Da. Ateb; 1 hare used your Pills with extraordinary suc-

cess iu-my family and among those I am called to visit in
distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify
the blood they are the very best remedy ever known,and I
can confidently recommend them to nu friends. Yours,

j. v. niiiEs.
Warsaw, Wrosnxo Co., N. Y„ Oct, 24,1855.

Drab Sir; I am using your Cathartic Pills In my practice,
and find them no excellent purgative tocleanse the system
and purify the fountains ot the blood.

JOHN Q- MEACUAM, M.D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Sing’s Evil, Tetter,

* Tumors, and Salt Bhenm.
From a Fbncardwfi Merchantof St, Louis, Fib. 4,1856,
Da. AVER • Your Pillsare the paragonof all that Is gr« at

io medicine. They have cared my little daughter of ulcer-
ous sores upon her hands and feel that had proved incurable
for years. Her mother has been long grievously afflicted
with blotches and pimple* on her skin and in herhair. Af-
ter oar child was cured, the also tried your Pills, and they
have cured her. ASA MOUGRIDGE.

Bhenmatism. Neuralgia and Gout.
From the Kcv. Dr. Ilaukcs, of the Methodist Epis, Church.

Pclaski Ilousr. Savixxah, Ga., Jon. 6, 3856.
IIovOBXbSm: I should he ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me if I did not report my case to you, A
cold settled in my limbs and brought on excruciating neu-
ralgic pains, which ouded,m chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
standing 1 had the best of physicians, the disease grew"
worse and worse, until, by the ndvfco of your excellent
agent in Baltimore, Dr. Makenzle.l tried your Pills. Tbelr
effects'wero slow, imt sure. By persevering in tbe use of
them Iam now'efttirely ucll. *

Sex ate Cnamukr. Uvto.v Rocor, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
Dr. Att.r: 1 have been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rheumatic Gout—u painful disease that had afflicted me for
years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropey, PI. thorn kindred Complaints, requiring
an active purge, they arc an excellent remedy.

For CostiveneKs or Constipation, at|d as a DinnerPill, they
aro agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation, and oven*Deaf-
ness, and Partial Bllndncbvba>c cured by the altera-
tive action of these Pills.

Mostof the pills in market contain Mercury, which,«!
though a valuable remedy in ekillful hands is dangerous in
a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that frequent-
ly follow its incautious n*o. Thc*.e contain no mercury or

substance whatever.

CHEERY PECTORAL.
• FOR- THE RAptO CURE OP

CoHfjfa, Cold*, //(M«e»cM, Ityhienzn, Bronchia*,
Whoopinp Conyh, 'Chronp, Aulfima, -In-

cipient ('oniUutptiou,
and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced sta-
ges of the disease. >

We.necd not speak to the public of its vlrtn«s. Throngh-
ont every tonn, and almost every hamlet of tbo American
States, Ua wonderfulcures of pulmonary complaints have
made italready known. Xay, few are flic* families in any
civilized country on this continent without some personal
experience of its effects; and fewer yet the communities
any where which have not among them some living trophy
of its victory over tho snbfle and dangerous diseases of (be
throat nnd longs; While it is the most powerful antidote
yet known to man for thoformidable and dangerons disea-
ses of thepulmonary organs, It'lsalso the pleasantest nnd
safest remedy that can be employed for infants and young

Parents should have it in store against tho insid-
nous enemy1that steals upon them unprepared. We .have
abundant grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more
Uvea bv tho consumptions iT provents than those it cures.
Keep ft by y«m, and core you they are curable,nor neglect them until nohuman skill can master the inex-
orable canker-shat, fastened on thq vitals,.eats your-life
away. All know the dreadful fatalityTsf Inngd{sordp rs, nnd
ns they know too tho virtues of this rftTOcdv. we need notdo more than to assure them it is still made" the best it can
be. We "pare no cost, no care, no toil to produce it'the
most perfect possible, nnd thus afford those who rdy on it
•the best agent which onr skill can fnrnlsh for their cure.

Prepared by Xfe. J. C. ATJBR
Pnctical and Analytical Chemist, Lovell, Man.

* AXI) SOLD (BY

C. & J. LvßoMnson, Welfaboro; fi. X. Billing*.flainca: R.H, Borden, Tlogn; Dr. Parkburst &. W. H. Miller, (Awrence-
TlUe: S.-S. Packard. Covington; BenncltiFon. Midillcbnrv:
Culick £ Taylor, Eto*«huvg; Fox k Wilier, Jlaiusburg; C.
L. Strait, ItuacTiltc, and Dcajcis everywhere,

Feb. 11,1863.—0m*

♦

■ Witt. B. SMITH,
, pBO.SBCDTING PENSMPE ATTORNEY
IT. and'lHaleria•-. , '■ |;v>•: .. ,;

'

TjANP WARRANTS, ■-;■;■
And Goa.raj iCaUisctian Claim Affenfc

TIOGAPA., ;

Will Atten<l tcf in' the.'i vpromc Court and
Courtof claim*,■ and to the prosei qtion of Claim* to-
fore tho several Departments of 6 overnmont Espo.
dial attention will bo given to’cls ,ras for. K OUNTT
ZANpS'and ARREARS OF. FL Y; $«» BOON-
TT aniT PENSIONS, in the tATRnnd 'INDIAN
OFFICES; iefire the GENERA UPO3T OFFICE,
and MIEtTAAt OLAIMS-yepeniffy.- '

‘ The Subscriberhavingbeen ousogdd "ft t the past
fonlryonr* fa the prosecution of cnlm* before {be De-
paftment*te WaaMbgton, wfllgl attend
tl0“ t 0 SUSPENDED CLAIMS
in Pension* and BOUNTY .specially in
cases where the soldier or widow ia; unable to state
th* officer's:name. In all snob ctijes. no ebairgo will
bo made unless successful. Unquettioablo reference*
will be given in all coses. \ All. 1 usiuess relating' to
matters above referred to'can bo ( oije by correspond-
ence with tkc subscriber, and all Otters addressed to
him at Knoxville, Tioga . Count/, Pa.,'will receive
prompt attention/ . , £MfM. B. SMITH.

lBB2. ~ '
*

1 1 ...

mm% mot,
.

NO. I. UNION BLOCK,
UEGS leave to notify snob ef S3* friend* and (he
1 1 paolic who "do not already a sow, that bo 'i* once

mute on ■ i ! _ ■
« THE OLD STAMPING GROUND”

on the corner where stood the olet , —;— ;

, EMPIRE St ORE
before " lhb:Fire,’l and moreparfWlarly, that ho bak
tuft received a large and varied a fok of

TAU AND W StER
DBt GOODS, . V !

LADIES’ GOODS, ; i
BEADY MAjDU CLOTHING,

BOOTS", SHOES, &e.,
a*well a* a full assortment of ’ ■hardware, ‘ ; :i ; ■

QDEENSWAKE,
WOODEN/r ARE,' and

I iSROCERIES,
specially adapted to the waii&:Of the community
and will sell them at the lowest l£fing price*.

CASH AND PRODUCE
of all kind* taken In exchange fet' Goods.

Wellsboro, Oct, 8, 1862. c ■;' > !

CJiiloi» Fliotosrapiric Booms.

Hi U? WOC'JD’S
MAMOTH SKVLId'ST BpoMS,

OVKII C.Vf.SKiEt’ NEW ! UQB STOBE,
First door bclow O. -I** WILCOX ,

11. IT, WOOli, voold », to .Ac inhabitants of
Wellsboro and /urroajtiiiog oWtfy, tb»t ho is now
pfoparod to tonlah tfismwith ovttj'thinginlholino of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
’

A-MBROTYPEI'v OR
MELAI J OTYPES,

furnished at anyroom in thd Oil. 1. Just received,a
sett of JAUINS CEI,EBRA.TEC XENSBS, manuTac-
tored expresslyfor the Cartes <fo Heite. Also a large
assortment of.'

V P3QTOGRAPSIC
prioe, from $1.36 to $4.00. At tljs day, do parlor ta-
ble Isconsidered Housed, without PH-
IC ALBUM. '

, Cases of
A all styles. Pictures frbm twenty-fire cents

to five dollar*. * • - v ’<

Thankfid"for.past favort, I wol4d solicit a eontin-
UaGeor 6f tbie same, by,doing class work for all

WcUsburo, May 28, 1802. • H. H.WOOD.

War! War for tl ,e Union I '

THE undersigned would res.«ctfdlly lufonn bis
old friends, customers, and \he public generally,

that ho has opened a •
.

>

Cabinet and * shop
on Main Street,' opposite H. W. j)a*tt's Wagon Shcfp,
where be Intends to keep constantly on ha'&t) a gene-
ral assortment of . ,

Cabinet V.’are,
Turtle of the best materials'and \y the best workmen.

‘ Also C6ffin| made to order, ai& as cheap as cpn be
procured'-elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chafrs of every variety Vhm tne BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to '

' Suit Pnrctr Lseri.
Also Turning of all kinds-dot )to brfier and to suit

6 VSFOMiIQS*:, \ 5 ■The undersigned having had 'mhny- i-years experi-
ence, both in France and in thi| country, feels confi-
dent that ho cannot be excelled 'n either of the above
branches of mechanism—and 1 irther ’ would reconv
ipend the pnblie to 11 > •-

CALL AND Ek [MINE
his workmanship a'nd'prices btf .ore purchasing else-
where. ' J> XOB.SXICKLXN.

•WeUsboroi March 19, S

WELLSBORO’ itCABEJII.
Wqllsboro*, TiogvCou Sty, Penna.

KAHXNUS N.AUSK/i ,VLt - --Principal
assisted by a corps oT competent teachers.

ThO'Spring Term will com/itenee on-thb 30th of
March, 186$. .

Tuition for term, from $2.5$ to $6.00.
• A TBAcnf.s’ wilf.Uso.be formed.

By order of Trustees, t .
‘‘ ,J. F-DfKALDSON, Prct'U

Wellsboro, March 11, 1863. ’

corning
WHOLESALE DRUG Ai 0 BOOK STORE. ,

RUGS AND ,

PAINTS AND OILS,
’ ' ■ WINDOW GLASS, '

, KEROSJNE DIJ,,
ALCOHOL, ’■ . ~ ,

BOOKSTAND STATIONER!',
Sold at wholesala by f

W. I>. TBHBEII.
Country Merchant, supplied .with thogo article? at

new york Ibices.
Corning, Peb. 20, 1862. ,

NE\V COOPER; SHOP/ —The -undersigned
rospootfully informs tbf citUensof Wellgboro

and vicinity, that he irascpev
‘•*‘l £ COOPER-SHOP

opposite •
•

, f -.

"

• CROWL’S Wdt ON SHOP,
aUd is re&cii io do all -manner, if work' promptand to'
order, from a gaflonkeg to « fifty barrel Re.
pacrtog i teo done on short nof.jp, OV

W*lhboro, May'B,lB6l; £ i
Sore- Throat nucl Dtplitherin.

ANEW nnd 'powerfuf «rßedy to be used
only externally has juAbeen found. It most

be applied when the, firet toploms appear,-and it
Will certainly reduce the strs ling and inflatnation.
Catt-foy-lhalxethcan Ointment Roy's Drag Store.
Directions acobcnprmy eacirly tde. Price 2b cents.
I. Welhboror; Feb. 4, 1863. ( -

r~*

. 'l&ox Fruit Pam feNiirserles.
' „ jean we hare made tbi-oultivation of:

SMAtt FBtm ,
a.Speciality, and taking loth account Wznk/y, quantity
had quality, oarstockof Viites asd Plists of '

GRAPES, * BLACKBERRIES,
' STRAWBERRIES, GOOSBERRIES,
RASPBERRIES, CURRANTS, &0., &c.

Uuneqaalcd anywhere, which we' on tbemost
favorable terms. Parties wishing to purchase wo old
4o well to correspond with ns, orsendfor ourPRICE
LIST, which wtU be sent to all applicants free of
charge,
. OUR SEEP STORE AND HORTICULTURAL HOUSE

, Wo. 20 Fifth Street,
where all articles belonging to such an establishment
can behad of (he best iality.

~

' J. KNOX, Box 153, Pittsburg, Pa.
-♦March 25,1863-3tn. ■ .

SPECIAL COURT.
TVfOTICE is hereby given thata Special Court
JLw jwill be held by the Hon. Ulysses Mercnr, at the
Courti House in Wellsboro, 'commencing on- the 2d
Monday of June nest, to continae one week, for the
trial <ff the following causes, viz;
Pliny Barr

,

ys. Adair's of E. B. Jeroald,
H, 11. Bent ts. Stephen Babcock,
J. N. Bache vs. A. 0. Ely,
Bingham Trustees ys. Anson Back etal,
A/S. Turner vs. John Brew et al,
dames I; Jackson vs. J. N. Bacbe £x'r,.
A. M. Uattin et al vs. A. H, Foster,.
M. M.Converse rs. .Henry .Colton,
George Corlics vs, Edwin Byer,

> J. W. Maynard ve. 11. Davis et al Ex'rs,
J. F. Donaldson vs. A. P. Cone, .

Bingham'Trustees vs. David A.,Clark,
“ tb, Mortha J. S. Clark .ntal,
ft vb'. Georgeß. Colegrove,etal,
u ▼*.' Joseph Staffordetalr
ft ys. Edwin Inscbo et a),

J, N. Bnche * • vs. Job Wilcox et al.
April 8,1863. J. F. DONALDSON, Proth'y. i

n\

Tioga go. court proclamation.—
Whereas, the Hon.-Robert G. White, President

Judge for the 4th Judicial Pennsylvania,
nuttßoyal Wheeler and Victor -Case, Esq.'s, Asso-
ciate Judges In'Tioga county, have jssned their
cept, .bearing date the 3d day of , February, 1863/
and to mo directed, tor tho bolding if Orphan’s Court,
Court of Common Picas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
pf Tioga, on the 4th Monday of May, (being the
25th day,) 1563, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for, the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their behalf appertain to be done, and aU
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
tho Commonwealth against anyperson or persons, are
required to be.then and there attending, and not to
departat'lhcir peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in their.attendanco at the appointed time, agree-
ably to nolfcn.
Given under my band and seal at-the Sheriffs Office,

in Wellsboro, the 15th rday of April in the year
of our Lord one thousand eighfhundredand sixty
three. H.-STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.'

PB. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT!
■ ■ i’ ( «.«• i

THE ;
gr£at. remedy ,

FOB RHEUMATISM, CfoDT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO
BtIFF NEOK ANB JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

’ CUTS AND WOUNDS PILES,HEADACHE,
AND ALLROIUMATICAND KER-,

'TOCS DISOBDSBS. .

For all of whichU Is si epeedy and certain remedy,
and never fails. Tbis Liniment Uprepared from the
recipe ef Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the fa-
moos bone setter, and has been used In his practice
for more than twbnfcy years with the most astonish-
ing' success. 1

AS AN; ALLEVIATOR Of PAIN, it is un-
rivaled by any preparation before the public, of which
the most skeptical maybe convinced by apingle trial.

This Linimeui will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic DUorden of every kind, and in thousands
of eases where it has been used it has never , been
.known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate
relief case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst eases of in
three minutes and is warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHEalso will it enn instantly.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY. AND GENE-
BAB LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or ex-
cess, this Liniment is a most happy and unfailing
remedy. Acting* directly upon the .-nervous tissues,
it strengthens and revivifies the system, and restores
it to elasticity add vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the hettknown, and we challenge the
world to produce an equal. Every'victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give Ita trial, for Itwill not
fail to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of
eases will effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
times extremely malignant and dangerous, but a
timely application of this Liniment will never fail to
cure.

SPRAINS n«( sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the; joints is liable to occur if neglected.
The worst case nay be conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days.

bruises, Cuts, wounds, sores, ul-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties of Du. Sweet's Ikpal-

UDLE*LiiciMENf, when used'according to directions.
Also, Chilblains,;Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and
Stings.

DR. STEPHEN SW,EET r OF CONNECTI-
CUT, the Great Natural Bone Setter,

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, is known All over the United States. ,

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy Ter Neuralgia. ;

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINjJ?WENT
Cares Barns and Scalds immediately.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to fail.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for p iies, and seldom fails to
care.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Carea Toothache In one minute.

DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Carea Cuts and; Wounds immediately, and leaves no
scar.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best'remedy for Sores in the known world* V

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has been used by more than a million people, and all
praise it.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cares Colic, Cholera Morbus and
Cholera,

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a ‘"friend in need,” and every family should
have it at bond.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A Friend in Need* Try it.
Pr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, as an ex.

(ernal remedy,, is without a rival, and will' alleviate
pain more speedily than any other preparation. For
ali Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is tmly in.
fallible, andas a curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises, Arc., its soothing,- healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
Astonishment of all who have ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable cures
performed by it within the last two years, attest the
fact.

To Horse Owners!
Br. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment for Horses

is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lataeness,
arising from Sprains, Braises or Wrenching, its effect
is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle Gails,
Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will also cure speedily.
Spavio and Ringbone may bo easily prevented and
cured in their incipient stages, but confirmed eases
dre beyond.the possibility of a rudicnJ cure. No case
of the kind, hsowever, is so desperate or hopeless but
it may be .alleviated by this Liniment, and its JaitUful
application will always remove the Lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

EVERY DORSE OWNER
should have tjiis renedy at hand, for its timely useat
tbc first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all horses ate
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless. 5

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment,

is THE

SOLDIER’S FRIEND,
And-thousands hare found it

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED!
CAUTION.

To ovoid Spipo.ition, obierve the Signature and
Likencre of Df.' Stephen -B‘wwt on every label, andalso "Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown in
the glass of each bottle, without which none are ven-
nine. RICHARDSON * CO., .

-- Solb Proprietors, Norwich, CU
MOEjGA’N.4 ALLEN, General Agents,1 46 Cliff Street, New York.£S?“ Sold by all dealers everywhere. !becenber 10, 1660.-Iy. I

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

undersigned having had considerable expe-
i rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, will attend to all busines*in that line
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity*
, ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the 8100 bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford connty,
Pa. Chargerreasonable. ' GEO*. P. MONRO.
| Refers byfMnmssion to

H. B. Card, County Treasurer, WelUhoro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April

co^mnPTioi,

AND Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS,
can be cured. Not however by any medicine

taken into' the stomach, as has been fully shown
recently in a series of essays by' Dr. Robert Hunter
of New York City, published in the Daily Tribune;
but by inhaling the suitable medicine combined with
oxygen, into the Lungs. The subscriber is so fully
satisfied of this that ho has entered into an arrange-
ment with Dr. Hunter, by which any person suffering
from diseased throat or lungs, on giving him a full
statement of their symptoms, and paying tbe regular
fee, which is very reasonable, con have their ease
spot to the Doctor and ths medicine and inhaling In-
strument furnished to them.

Persona able to come to him are desired to do so,
and will generally find him at bis Furniture and Car-
pet Rooms in Lawrencevllle. Those who are unable
to eome> he will visit on being requested to do so.

Ho has made this arrangementand gives this notice
that no cne in this county may die of'thfpo diseases
without tho trial of (his last and most successful
triuroph-of medical, science.

Lawrsnccvillc, Jan. 14, ’tiu.-Uf. i E, D. VELLS.

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER All®
FINDINGS.

FRANKLIN SAYS:
• “When 70a bare anything to- a&ertise, tclllb'f

public of it in plain, simple language.?*
I am manufacturing good custom-made Boots acd

ShoCs which I will sell at fair prices, and-only for»>
READ YPA I'. Such work cannot be sold at as low-,
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, bat it can:
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pus*<?
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop; article,,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with tbs
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection
wet and cold weather. Try me. ■

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red »nd ihort blue, for whi<& I VuPr»J «**

and a good price.
Bcef-Bidea and Calfskins Wanted,,

for which I will also pay cash.
: Sheep Pelts Wanted,

for which I will also pay cash and the highest nitf-
ket price.

An assortment of sole, tipper, calfskins snd llotag*>
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers,
Ac., kepi constantly on band>.whioh Twill sell«be*P
for cash. Shop on Main Streeibetwcen Wllcox'M**
Bullard’s. -r G. W. £BABB.

N. B, I can't give credit, because, to he pk* s*?
haven’t got it to give. C;

Wellsboro, August 27,15G2.
'

•fftl-!tto&A COONfY AGITATOR.
WELLSBORO BOOK STRM

No. 5, Unlon Bloefe.
TEE snbseribetf'ifaving purehwM A stoch

' in addiUotefo the welltelaolod-alhek hcAed on
hand, is pjreparad to aeeominpdate. we public by
keeping -,; --

c-~~Tr '

‘
A'.aSN’S'S.AS' KOOM

«TAKD, ■ ■
in th* P<?st'QfllQs ißailding, No. 5, Union Block, (or
by twrii) all ,

THE NEW YORK DAILIES
at the publishers prices* . Hewiilalso keoep on hand
all theLiterary Weeklies, and

,

tbe Hentlds nagastoesf (

Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Godoy’s, Peterson's

Knickerbocker, Continental Ac.,«fcc.
AI9O, will be ,keptconstantly on. hand, aeom-iete

repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Bangings,
SBEBT MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, <£c.

Ordersfor Binding Books. The wovk executed toenli
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. - Particu-
lar attention willalso be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any-thing comprehended in the trade. - .

.One Thousand Volumes Of. the Latest Editionsef
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Patents, Teachers and Scholars, are invited to call
and examine-this large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in use in the
schools of the County.

Rxadebs.—-Sanders'cntire series. Porter’s Reader,
Sargeant’a, Town's and jWillson'sReaders, ai'tkelow-
es( cath ratet, I

SpEt-Linc Books. —Sanders', Websters Ac.
Arithmetics. Greenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard's,

Colburn’s Ac.
Grammars.—Brown’s, Kenyon's, Smith's Ac. .

Geographies. —Mitchell’s, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac,
Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Copy Books, Steel Pons.
Paper of all kinds. *•

Latin, German, French and Greek Texl Books; on
hand and purchased to order.
; Watches, Jtwelry, Picture - IVames, Paper Hang-
ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles,-Maps, Pic-*
turps Ac.

All orders promptly attended to.
Welfeboro, Nov. 26, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON.

It Cores Headache in Ten Mlnntea.
CLINE’S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

FOE the sure care of Headache, Toothache, Diarrhoea,
EbenrAatism, loreThroat, Neuralgia, Pains la the Side,

Back or Stomach, Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Burns, Bruises,
Wounds, Ac., Ac, Also for allkinds of woundson horses.

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!
The numerous cures th*t are daily performed by the

useof the Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence of
its superior excellent virtues. Furthermore, this prejmra-
tiondoes not contain any poisonous minerals, or dilctorious
drugs.

From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Viica
Musical Institute.

B. CtiXZ—•Dear Sin—Havivg witnessed the very beneficial
results from the use of youi Vegetable Embrocation by my-
self and members of my family in case ofcolds, sore throat
and hoarseness, 1cheerfully gi>e yon this testimony to its
worth, and can confidently recommend Itin the above coses
from an experimental knowledge of its efficacy.

Vonas very truly. W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, June 4,1861.

Good* News from Home--All Agree--
Sqe What They Say.

We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, having used Cline’s
Vegetable Embrocation in oar families, and finding it an al-
most salutary remedy, can-cheerfully recommend it to the
puMic gcminUj, ih bomgan inaispensiD(fi ai t»«iofor family
use. We'd© not wish tounderrateany other worthymedicine,
butcan trulysay that we never before have found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every fam-
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs. M.A. Hill, Schuyler at. Blrs. I. Crocker. Burnett st,
Sirs. Em IjOervin, “ Mrs. E.Oarnrgut,' “

Mrs- Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs.A. M.’Kibbs, “

DL Dacou, Catharine st M D. L. Simons, . “

T. S. Robinson, 72 Oencsee st., Mrs. M BFrancis,Blandin st
Jas. Morsden, Huntington st., N.BI. Shepard, Spring, it.,
Mrs. George Bancroft, “ Blrs. M. Wheeler, “

Mrs. Alvlra Lane, “ Sirs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, D. Vanvalkenbnrg, “

Henry XJUI, Varick st., John Shotr, Genesee st,
F. C. Hartwell,' “ Jane Davieon, Scuylerst.
Mr*. 9. Walker, s

“ Robert Lane, Huntington st.
Mra.EHta Sbott, Genesee bt., Priscilla McLaughlin, “

EUrAbethGmnts, Catherine at. Margaret Marsden, u
Selina Simmons, Harness st., Ann UHL Vnrick st.,

The above namesare from wellknown respectable citizens,
and a thousand more names might be added, of whom infor-
mation can b« had In reference to the astonishing cures per-
formed.

Prepared and sold, wholesaleand retail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Genesee street. Marble Block, Utica, N. V. Ainu for sale
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Flntts, travelling agent.

August 13,18G2.

jgSJgta A I'ECTCRE
T 6 YOUNG HEN!

Jii9t Published, in a Scaled Envelope* Price Six Cents.
A Lecttare on the Nature, Treatment &

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Emissions, SexualDebility, and Im-
pediments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Pits: Mental an<i Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. —By Rodt.
J. Culverwell, M, D., Author of the Green Book,
Ac.

The world-ronowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that
the awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effectu-
ally removed without medicine, and without danger-
ous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,rings, or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer no matter what
bis condition may be, may core himself cheaply,
privately and radically. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing,

.

x CUAS. J. C. KLINE A CO., *
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4586,

Feb. 25, 1863-lc.

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take*pleasure in notifying tbo
public, that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weightand price.
On account of its simplicity it.may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the '’cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted, to thrash-
ing, grain, sawing wood, and -churning, also for turn-
ingiathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. Township, County,
and State rights for rale aheap wt onr office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. For further - particulars ad-
dress MIDDAUGU A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23,1862,-tf,

• STOVES AND TINWARE.
’ WILLIAJS ..ROBERTS

HAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Roy’s Building, where be is pre-

pared to furnirh his old friends and customers, and
(ho public generally with everything la his lino of
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles; Par
lor, Dining. Room, and Coal Stores; Tinware'and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties. 1

Call and see onr new stock.
Wellsboro, Feby. 5, 1862. ;

,
*

. THE BUFFALO ;

MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
' corner" or

Main and Seneca Streets,
X, animportant link in the great ohamvf National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
Tj*t • . -J

NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA;
BROOKLYN. ALBANjY, '

TROY, CLEVELAND, '
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

- , AND SAINT LOUIS,
A Scholarship issued from the Bofialo College, en-

titles theholder to attendeither or all theColleges for
an unlimited time. |

The design of these Institutions, is to impart to
young men and ladles, a thorough, practical business
education, t
' These'Colleges are organised and conducted upon

abail, which mast secure toeach separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it i(s a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country, ,

Book-Keeping in all its departments. Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening:—no-vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Betast.
For further information, please call! at the College

Booms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
June 4,18fi2.—1y. Buffalo, N. T.

SpECIAIi NOTICE.
\ LL buyer* of Dry Goods, Boots MdShoes, Gm.Bats and Cups,'4ev can make mosey bymaking theirpurchases at .

_

1

j. a: paesom>
CHEAP CASH STORE.
Hisstock is now is first rate shape, consisting ofail kinds of Domestic Goods, which will ho sold atless than- -

NEW YORK PRICES.
We have full lines of
Brown SheotingSand Shirtings, Bleached Do., Den.

Ims, Buckings, Striped Shirtings, Cheeks, Blanket!/Linens, Toweling*, Yams, Hosiery. Cotton Batting.
Gioves'Ac., in ns great variety ns ever. *.

DRESS GOODS.
In this stock ve cannot be 'beat. [Haring on hud'

a large stock of Plain and Figured Beds/Brocadei .
Mohairs, Plain Alpacas,Figured and Plain Meiiness'.
Faramottas, Cashmeres, DeXaines, Ao., from the ritt igoods to the lowest prices is market.

SHAWL AND CLOAK STOCK,
BROCHE SHAWLS, SINGLE & DOUBLE;
BLANKET “ “

FANCY WOOL « "

Cloaks, Basques, Cloak Cloths, Trimmings As., in
this stock we can salt every one,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Melton’s BlackBroadcloths, Overcoatings, Satinetts, Cashmegetti,

Kentucky Jeans,Faomors and Mechanics Cassimeres,
Cottonadesand in prices as low as can tie found in
the county.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens Doable Solo Kip Boots,*Men« £ Doable Sols'

Kip, Mens Stoga do., Boys do., Youths do., Womens
Calf Custom made Shoes, Ladies Kid apd Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kid and Lasting Balmonl
Gaiters, Ladies Kid nnd Lasting Congress Gaiters,
Fine Morocco Boots, Childrens Shoes,all kinds. we
can suit all calls as to

KINDS AND SIZES,
and will guarantee the prices as lowas the lowest

Bntter, Egg? and other Produce,
taken on favorable terms.

An Early Call is Solicited!
JAMBS A. PARSONS,

No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,
CORNING, N. T.

Oct. 15, 1862.

I . NEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
b now teeeiving a large and Well Se 4eted~Stook of

SPUING AND SUMMER J GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stool jof

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, *

HATS AND CAPS, I 1 .
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES; WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,

All of which will bo sold VERY LOW for
READY PAY OYtY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persons buying GOODS^for
READY FAT,

Are respectfully inrited to eall and examine
THESTOCK,

As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 28, 1852. T.*L. BALDWIN.

-■ Economy is Wealth?
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR 13 CENTS,

The Best and Cheapest Household Remedy in
the World.

Madame ZADOC PORTER’S.
Great Cough Remedy.

I

I

MlßUfl ZADOC POUTER'S
CcßAim Balsam is warranted if
nsed according to Ifie directions,
to cure in all cases Coughs,Colds,
Whooping Coagb, Asthma, and

Jailaffections of the Throat and
Longs.

Madame ZADOC PORTEB’?
BALSAM Is* prepared with all
the requisite care and skill,from
a combination of the best resit-
dies the vegetable remedies af.
fords, its remedial kingdom an
based on its power to assist the
healthy and tigorons circulation
of the blood, through the Langs.
It is not a violent remedy, but
emolient—warm, searching and
effective; can be taken by the
eldest person or youngest'child.'

•r- Madame ZADOC POSTER'S
* BALSAM has been in use by the

public for over IS jears, and has
i acquired its present sale simply
I , by being recommended by those
L who have used it to their afllict-WMk ed friendsand other*. '

Most Important—
Lame Zadoc Porter's CoratlreBa)*
[sam is sold at a price 'which
brings it in the reach of ersry
ono to keepit convenient for im.

The timely use ofa single bottle will prove to be worth 100
times its cost. _

NOTICE.—Savb Yotm Moirer:—Do not he persuaded to
purchasearticles nt 4a to$1 which do not contain the rir*
tuesof a 13cent Bottle of Madame Porter's Curative Bal-
sam, the cost of manufacturing whlch Jis as great as that of
'almost any other medicine; and the very low price at which
it is sold, makes the profit to the seller apparently small,
and unprincipled dealers will sometimes recommend other
medicines on profits are larger, unless the cus-
tomers insist upon haring Madame Porter’s and nons other.
Ask for Madame Porter’s Curative Balsam, price 13 cents,
and In large bottles at 25 cents, and take no other. If yon
cannot get it at one store yon can at another.

Sold by ail Druggists and Storekeepers at 13 cents,
and in larger bottles at 25 cents.

For sale by JOHN A. ROY, IVellsboro, pa,
HALL & RUCKEL, Proprietors,

New Vark.Jan. 28.1863.-]y.

Tbc New Commercial Bnllding&
arc located opposite Court
House, corner ofCourt and

CKieuunso-Streets,
This College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Young

Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prae-
ticaly Thisiuese Education.

' The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for 'this Institution,
and the Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Course embraces Book-Kceding in all its de-

partments, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics, Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship Is taught in
&U its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

TheBook-Keeping department is ander the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
Students can enter at -any time. No vacations.—

Usual tltae to complete the Course, from 6 to 12 weeks..
Assistance rendered to graduates injprocuring situa-
tions, Graduates are presented with'an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac/, enclose two letter stamps, and address

D. W, LOWELL,
Sept 17, 1802. Binghamton, N. Y.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America hare

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.'

As the high character and standing of this Cora;
pany give the assurance of fall protection to owner!
of property* against the hazard of fire, I solicit witlf
confidence a liberal share of the business of lb*
county. This Company was incorporated in 1791
Its capital is and its assets in 1861 as per
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 SI.
CHARLES PLATT, Secretary-
ARTHUR G, COFFIN, President.
Office of tho Company 232 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia,
Win.Buotiler,Central Agent, Har*

risburg, Pa*
JOBS W. GUERNSEY,

Agent fojr Tioga County, Pa.
April 0,1862.;

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
No. 2} Union Block.

JERO M E SM ITH
HAS returned from Now York with a splendid

assortment of i
DRY GOODS, BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS A CAPS, ' HARDWARE,
BOOTS A SHOES, GLASSWARE, -

GROCERIES, DOMfeSTICS,
WOODEN WARE, |

* ENGLISH CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,

FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTH,
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS.

Attention is ealled to bis stock of'
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods,
Mcrinoes, '

Black and Figucrcd DeLaines,
Long and Square Shawls,Ladies' Cloth,

Opera Flannels, Ac.
Purchasers will find that 1

No. 2, Union Block, Main Street,
is l]ic place to hay the best quality of goods at the
lovrest prices. JEROME SMITH.

Wcllsboro, Nov. 5, 3862.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

THE LADIES are the ones to select Household
Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to

take a carriage and ride a few miles and retom than
to go 40 or 50 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that be has just enlarged his
STOCK before the tariff and tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and inviting assortment, which ho
will be happy to show to those who may favor him
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $26, $25 and $2B. Tete a
Teles, $22, $2B and $32. Handsome ingrain Carpets
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shilling's a yard. Scvring Ma-
chines, $lO and $l3. Ho has also 10 different styles
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottoms, and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
the Furniture line.

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince A Go's, cel-
ebrated Melodeons, School and Church Organs, ef
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and largest establishment
in the United States. E. D. WEtLS.

Lawrencevillc, July 30, 1862.

>rk*i


